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HIGH SCHOOL/CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION

CONEXUS

We Focus On
• Dual-Credit Courses
• Certificate & Credential
• 2-Year Degrees
• 4-Year Degrees
• Adult Continuing Education
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• On-the-Job Training
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Apprenticeships
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
  • Ivy Tech White Belt
  • MSSC CPT-Safety
  • MSSC CPT-Quality
• APICS Elements of Logistics
• APICS Elements of Operations

CONTACT

Karen Hensley
Partner Success Manager
khensley@conexusindiana.com
574.249.0712 | conexusindiana.com
ELKHART AREA CAREER CENTER
Indiana CTE Region #8

We Focus On
• Dual-Credit Courses
• Certificate & Credential

We Provide Education
• On-Campus

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Employability Panels

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills

We Offer Other Programs
• Technical Certificates
• Industry Certifications

Contact
David R. Benak, Ed.D.
Director
dbenak@elkhart.k12.in.us
574.262.5670 | elkhart.k12.in.us
We Focus On
• Traditional High School
• Dual-Credit Courses
• Certificate & Credential
• Adult Continuing Education
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• English as a New Language
• Service Learning Experience
• Global Engagement Opportunities

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates

Dr. Alexander J. Brandon
Director of CTE, High Schools & Adult Education
abrandon@sbcsc.k12.in.us
574.400.9242 | sbcsc.k12.in.us
INTERN South Bend Region and enFocus work together to connect post-secondary students to meaningful work-and-learn opportunities in our region, with the purpose of retaining recent graduates and stemming the “brain drain.”

INTERN SOUTH BEND REGION

INTERN South Bend Region is committed to increasing the quantity and quality of internships in the South Bend Region. INTERN SBR’s Summer Community Engagement Program is an opportunity for students to meet other interns from the area, participate in community engagement and have access to professional development.

ENFOCUS

enFocus is known for their mission, “turn the brain drain into brain gain.” enFocus has a unique Fellowship model centered around executing meaningful projects for local public, nonprofit and private organizations as a means of talent attraction and retention.
INDIANA INTERN.NET

A free internship matching platform that connects high school and college students to employers. It is a searchable database with thousands of qualified student profiles from across the state of Indiana to choose from. Posting internships on the web makes it easy for employers with over a dozen different industries represented through the platform.

EARN INDIANA

EARN Indiana (Employer Aid Readiness Network) is the state’s work-study program. Students with financial need have access to resume-building, experiential, paid internships, while participating employers receive state matching funds—up to 50% of the student’s hourly wage. EARN Indiana has partnered with Indiana INTERNnet to better match students and employers, and to assist employers in finding the perfect fit for their team.

A program of the Indiana Commission for Higher Education.

Kate Lee
Director, Talent Engagement
klee@sbrchamber.com
574.400.4030 | sbrchamber.com
INDIANA CAREER CONSORTIUM (INCC)

The Indiana Careers Consortium (INCC) includes thirteen colleges/universities in northern Indiana with the aim of connecting employers to talent. Together, we work to support employers’ college-level hiring needs by guiding internship development, providing speakers on college recruiting issues and helping employers connect with a diverse population of talent and students with specific skill sets.

INCC Members:
Ancilla College
Bethel College
Goshen College
Holy Cross College
Indiana University-South Bend
Indiana Tech
Ivy Tech
Purdue Polytechnic South Bend
Purdue University Northwest
Saint Mary’s College
Trine University
University of Notre Dame
Valparaiso University

Contact information for each institution can be found online at incareers.org or employers may reach all members by emailing postjobs@incareers.org.

Terry Johnson
Chair
johnsont@trine.edu
260.665.4123 | incareers.org
ANCILLA COLLEGE

We Focus On
• Traditional High School
• Dual-Credit Courses
• Certificate & Credential
• 2-Year Degrees
• Non-credit Courses
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Service Learning Experience

We Offer Other Programs
• Non-Credit Courses
• First-Time Manager
• Building Trust
• Team Performance

Contact

Jim Cawthon
Director of Career & Program Development
jim.cawthon@ancilla.edu
574.936.8898 | ancilla.edu
BETHEL COLLEGE

We Focus On
- 4-Year Degrees

We Provide Education
- On-Campus
- On-Site

How to Connect With Students
- Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
- Summer/Part-Time Employment
- Mock Interviews
- On-Campus Career Fairs
- Class Speaking Engagements
- Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
- Career-Ready/Professional Skills
- Service Learning Experience
- Global Engagement Opportunities

We Offer Other Programs
- Various Certificates
  - Visit bethelcollege.edu/academics programs/professional-development

Matthew Stackowicz
Director, Career Development
matthew.stackowicz@bethelcollege.edu
574.807.7097 | bethelcollege.edu/career

CONTACT
HOLY CROSS COLLEGE

We Focus On
• Certificate & Credential
• 2-Year Degrees
• 4-Year Degrees

We Provide Education
• On-Campus

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• On-the-Job Training
• Summer & Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-ready/Professional Skills

We Offer Other Programs
• COMPASS
  A career-ready program promoting development of professional skills, professional identity & professional experience.

Katy Cressy
Career Development Center
Director of Internships, Career Development
kcressy@hcc-nd.edu
574.239.8320 | hcc-nd.edu
INDIANA UNIVERSITY SOUTH BEND

We Focus On
• 4-Year Degrees

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills

Mike Esposito
Career Planning
espositom@iusb.edu
574.520.4303 | business.iusb.edu
INDIANA TECH

We Focus On
• 2-Year Degrees
• 4-Year Degrees
• Advanced degrees
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators
• SHRM Chapter

INDIANA TECH

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Global Engagement Opportunities

We Offer Other Programs
• Non-Credit Courses
  • Introduction to Writing
  • Foundations of College Math

CONTACT

Ellen Brown
Enrollment Manager
edbrown@indianatech.edu
574.232.8324 | indianatech.edu
Ext. 5420

Cindy Price Verduce
Director, Career Center & Regional Career Services
cpverduce@gmail.com
260.438.7697
IVY TECH

We Focus On
• Certificate & Credential
• 2-Year Degrees
• Adult Continuing Education
• Non-Credit Courses
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• On-the-Job Training
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Apprenticeships
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Service Learning Experience
• Global Engagement Opportunities

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
• Visit ivytech.edu/degrees
• Non-Credit Courses
• Visit ivytech.edu/workforce/index.html

CONTACT

Melissa Denton
Workforce Consultant
mdenton@ivytech.edu
574.289.7001 | ivytech.edu
Ext. 5359
LAKE MICHIGAN COLLEGE
Bertrand Crossing, Niles

We Focus On
- Dual-Credit Courses
- Certificate & Credential
- 2-Year Degrees
- Customized Training

We Provide Education
- On-Campus
- On-Site
- Online

How to Connect With Students
- Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
- Summer/Part-Time Employment
- On-Campus Career Fairs
- Class Speaking Engagements

We Support Beyond Academics
- Career-ready/Professional Skills

We Offer Other Programs
- Various Certificates
- Non-Credit Courses
  - Visit lakemichigancollege.edu/home/programs-majors/browse-all-programs

Nate Swords
Admissions Specialist
nswords@lakemichigancollege.edu
269.695.2796 | lakemichigancollege.edu
PURDUE POLYTECHNIC SOUTH BEND

We Focus On

• Dual-Credit Courses
• 4-Year Degrees

We Provide Education

• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students

• Credit-Bearing Internships
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics

• Career-Ready/Professional Skills

Michael D. Sanders
Directer
mdsanders@purdue.edu
574.520.4180 | purdue.edu/southbend
SAINT MARY’S COLLEGE

We Focus On
• 4-Year Degrees
• Advanced Degrees

We Provide Education
• On-Campus

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Service Learning Experience
• Global Engagement Opportunities

We Offer Other Programs
• Internships

CONTACT

Stacie Jeffirs
Director, Career Crossings Office
sjeffirs@saintmarys.edu
574.284.4775 | saintmarys.edu
TRINE UNIVERSITY

We Focus On
• 4-Year Degrees
• Adult Continuing Education
• Non-Credit Courses
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• On-the-Job Training
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements
• Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
  • SHRM
  • Lou Holtz Leadership Institute
• Non-Credit Courses
  • Visit conted.trine.edu

CONTACT

Terry Johnson
Employment Resource Center
Career Specialist
johnsont@trine.edu
260.665.4123 | trine.edu
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

We Focus On
- 4-Year Degrees
- Advanced Degrees

We Provide Education
- On-Campus

How to Connect With Students
- Credit & Non-Credit Bearing Internships
- Job Shadowing
- Mock Interviews
- On-Campus Career Fairs
- Class Speaking Engagements
- Working with Educators

We Support Beyond Academics
- Career-Ready/Professional Skills
- Service Learning Experience
- Global Engagement Opportunities

CONTACT

LoriAnn Edinborough
Career & Professional Development
Director, Employer Relations
edinborough.1@nd.edu
574.631.5200 | careercenter.nd.edu

The Career Center
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
stand out.
We Focus On
• 2-Year Degrees
• 4-Year Degrees
• Advanced Degrees
• Adult Continuing Education
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Career Services devoted to the adult student

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
• Non-Credit Courses
  • Visit bethelcollege.edu/academics programs/professional-development

Timothy Ryan
Adult & Graduate Studies
Director, PLA & Career Services
tim.ryan@bethelcollege.edu
574.807.7332 | bethelcollege.edu
ELKHART COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Adult Education

We Focus On
• Adult Basic Education (HSE)
• Certificate & Credential
• Adult Continuing Education
• Non-Credit Courses
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• On-the-Job Training
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• Class Speaking Engagements

We Support Beyond Academics
• Learner (ELL)
• Citizen Test Prep
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Service Learning Experience

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
• Non-Credit Courses

Darcy Mitschelen
Program Manager
dmitschelen@elkhart.k12.in.us
574.262.5678 | elkhart.k12.in.us/communityeducation

CONTACT
GOODWILL INDUSTRIES/EXCEL CENTER

We Focus On
• High School
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site

How to Connect With Students
• Credit-Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• On-the-Job Training
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Mock Interviews
• Class Speaking Engagements

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Job-Ready Skills

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
  • Indiana Core 40 Diploma
  • Hire Tech Certification

Guy Fisher
VP of Mission Advancement
gfisher@goodwill-ni.org
574.472.7300 | goodwill-ni.org
Michiana SHRM is an affiliate of the Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM). Whether you are new to the HR field or have many years of experience, we are a local starting point for networking, information, professional development and continued support of excellence in Human Resources.

The Michiana Chapter is one of 575 chapters worldwide. SHRM is the world’s largest association devoted to human resource management. Representing more than 275,000 individual members, the Society’s mission is to serve the needs of HR professionals by providing the most essential and comprehensive resources available.

Visit michiana.shrm.org for our meeting schedule and membership information!

R. John Kuehn
Chair, Workforce Readiness Committee
jkuehn@lck-law.com
574.968.0778 | michiana.shrm.org
We Focus On
• Adult Continuing Education
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site

How to Connect With Students
• Creating Custom Requests

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
  • Visit mep.purdue.edu/workshops-and-events
• Non-Credit Courses
  • Visit mep.purdue.edu/workshops-and-events

Dietra Rosenkoetter
Sr. Industry Advisor
dietra@purdue.edu
317.491.0691 | mep.purdue.edu
SOUTH BEND COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION

We Focus On
• High School Equivalency
• Certificate & Credential
• Adult Continuing Education
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

How to Connect With Students
• Job Shadowing
• On-the-Job Training
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Apprenticeships
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• English Language Classes
• Placement Testing Preparation

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Training & Certificates

CONTACT

Amanda Russell
Program Manager, Adult Education
arussell@sb.school
574.393.5810 | sbcsc.k12.in.us/adulted
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
Stayer Center for Executive Education

We Focus On
• Certificate & Credential
• Advanced Degrees
• Adult Continuing Education
• Non-Credit Courses
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• On-Campus
• On-Site
• Online

We Connect With Students
• On-Campus Career Fairs

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills
• Global Engagement Opportunities

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
• Non-Credit Courses

Robin Kistler
Director of Non-Degree Programs
robin.kistler@nd.edu
574.631.4404 | executive.nd.edu
NORTHERN INDIANA WORKFORCE BOARD

We Focus On
• High School
• Certificate & Credential
• Adult Continuing Education
• Non-Credit Courses
• Customized Training

We Provide Education
• Via Educational Partners

How to Connect With Students/Clients
• Non-Credit Bearing Internships
• Job Shadowing
• On-the-Job Training
• Summer/Part-Time Employment
• Apprenticeships
• Mock Interviews
• On-Campus Career Fairs
• In-house Skill Building Workshops

We Support Beyond Academics
• Career-Ready/Professional Skills

We Offer Other Programs
• Various Certificates
  • Visit webapps.dwd.in.gov/INTraining
• Non-Credit Courses
• American Job Center Partnerships
• Visit gotoworkone.com

Contact
Bart Fore
Business Consultant
bfore@gotoworkone.com
574.295.0105 | gotoworkone.com Ext. 3010
Next Level Jobs

Next Level Jobs is part of Governor Holcomb’s Next Level Indiana agenda to continue the positive momentum of our state. Under his leadership with support from the 2017 General Assembly, Indiana is taking the state’s workforce to the next level with a focus on the high-priority industries and high-demand jobs driving Indiana’s 21st Century economy forward. Two million Hoosiers need additional training to compete in the 21st Century workforce, and there will be over 1 million job openings in Indiana due to retirements and the creation of new jobs in the next decade. Whether you’re a Hoosier looking for a better-paying job or an employer looking for a better-skilled workforce, Indiana’s Next Level Jobs initiative can help.

Workforce Ready Grant

The 2017 General Assembly approved funds for Indiana’s Workforce Ready Grant program to provide free training for working-age Hoosiers in the state’s highest demand jobs. These industries have higher median salaried jobs and are rapidly growing in Indiana including Advanced Manufacturing, Building & Construction, Health & Life Sciences, IT & Business Services, and Transportation & Logistics.

This website was created to help Hoosiers learn more about the Workforce Ready Grant program and to help match them with the right training in their area by answering a few short questions.

Employer Training Grant

Employers can also take advantage of the Employer Training Grant program from the Indiana Department of Workforce Development. Employers in any high demand business sectors can be reimbursed up to $2,500 for each new employee that is trained, hired and retained for 6 months. There is a $25,000 cap for each employer and the jobs must be middle skill, high-demand and high-wage jobs that require more than a high school diploma but less than an associate degree.
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